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Something About
Government Ownership

No.

The Bell Company has
created the entire art of
telephony.

Almost without
tion. none of the impor-
tant contributions to the
art hare been made by
&ny gorernment-owne- d

telephone
administration, or
by any other tele-
phone company,
either in this coun
try or abroad.

Type after type of In-

struments, of cable and
switchboards have been
invented, built and dis-card-

ed

for something
better,

Bell Telephone Service Has Set the
Standard for the Rest vf the World.
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All Europe, with
million people, has less
than three million tele-
phones, or less than one-tent-h

the number pop-
ulation used in the United
States.

During the last
eight years
telephone wires
have been erected
at the rate, two
miles minute

a million miles a year.
In modern facilities,

quality of and
reasonableness of rates,

telephone system in the
world approaches the
Bell organization.

Farm Machinery

SPRING GOODS
..IN..

Farm Machinery

and Harness
This h time line for the year's work. You

should have:

Low Down Manure Spreader. Disc

Equip your horses with of

H. H. & B. HARNESS
Kvery strap is guaranteed.

L. ACHE

for the following points in
spreader you buy Cor

pMACHIHU
luuL rect,

antee
ing

qualities
Ctun

of

strains usually come,
occasional strains come.

protection of driving parts. 6. Repu
manufacturer, insuring efficient repair

American farmers find these esseo- -
' ials in International manure spreaders.
':. " International spreaders have, besides, many feat-

ures that grew of long field experience. Study
the steel construction in frame, wheels, and driving
mechanism; the easily-removab- beater; differ-
entials in rear ailes, insuring even spreading while
turning corners; the reversible worm and gear; low,
easily-loade- d box; and many others.

International spreaders are of styles and sices,
high and low, endless and reverse apron. Write
illustrated catalogues, and when we send them we
will tell you where you may see the spreaders.
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well-test- ed design. 2. Guar--
materials. 3. Reinforc- -

4. Strength
5, Wearing

Cocpany of America
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DEMONSTRATOR IS mOFlTAM.K

Interesting Letter Hoarding Farm
Demonstrator Written by Ne-

braska Man to MiigAxine

8ecretsry Fisher of the Comercial
Club has banded the following arti-
cle, clipped from the Nebraska Farm
er, to The Herald for publication
The article is written by a farmer to
the magatlne and tells of the work
done by the farm demonstrator. It
is to be hoped that one can be secur
ed for Box Butte county during the
present season.

The article follows:
To Nebraska Farmer: Recently I

have noticed many articles In The
Nebraska Farmer criticising farm
demonstration work. Many of them
are in the nature of honest opinion,
while others are of a critical nature
and evidently from the pen of men
hardly fit ft position to throW stone.
The honest opinion letters are O.K.,
but the others, I take it, yn vrint to
show how laughable a stand some
men will take when up against the
movement for advancement in the af-
fairs of this world,

However untenable the arguments
rr (n ftOIUe of these articles, there

e.r people who will give them weight
and consideration. The names sign-
ed are the glut of the theme and
therefore the neighbors of the writ-
ers have the advantage over the ma-

jority of the renders, and can give
the proper consideration to the sub-
ject. I think It no more than fair
that these persons should be Investi-
gated and their standing learned.
Did they Inherit their farms, or are
they making a success of lifet Are
they better farmers than the aver
age, or are they drifting along in the
'same old rut! tHV us this Informa
tion In order ttat we may judge the
Importance S be given to the

With such Informa-
tion bfefore ub, I warrant we would
find uiuch food for thought.

1 note that one person talks at
length against our experiment sta-

tion and then advises his less en
lightened brothers on treating oats
for smut, evidently forgetting that
this treatment was discovered thru
the efforts of our experiment sta-

tions. One of our local kickers, who
loses no opportunity to mention taxes
and the expenses of our agricultural
college, is feeding his cattle oil meal
to secure a balanced ration. I sup-

pose he claims to have discovered
the value ttf a balanced ration.

In Nebraska there is not a sness- -

fUl farmer that is not deriving bene
fit from experimental work. This is
the truth, though few mill admit it.
Analyze this for yourself. On nine
farms out of ten yon will find feeds
used the value of Vhich was proved
at our experiment station.

One of your subscribers gives his
opinion of demonstrators and is rath
er inclined to be adverse. For the
Information of this correspondent al-

low 'me to say that my idea of a dem-
onstrator is one who does not advise
Or offer suggestions, but who gives
us facts that we may draw our own
conclusions. He is the man who
puts ub in touch with experimental
work. I have read bulletins for ten
years and have been greatly Interest-
ed in them. Incidentally, I have
made money at farming, and yet our
demonstrator put me in more inti-
mate touch with subjects which ena-
bled me personally to profit to the
extent of several hundred dollars In
the past year. This correspondent's
county may be unfortunate in dem-

onstrators, for with hired Den, and
even with farmers, as well as dem-
onstrators there are good, fead and
indifferent.

Another correspondent writes an
article that is most unfair. He says
that hogs were treated by 'our Gage
county demonstrator and died. These
hogs were net treated by our demon-
strator, but by a local Veterinarian.
Furthermore, but three or four Of

the hogs died. Allow me to go on
record for the benefit 'of this per-
son. I con name ninety-fiv- e Out 'of
every 10O members 'of our county
crop Improvement association who
have been benefitted by our demon
stratlon work. Moreover, : there are
twenty farmers In 'our association
who will pay the salary and expens
es of oar demonstrator if he will
agree to work for them exclusively
This is not idle' talk; if necessary I
will give you names and affidavits.
One of bur dairymen will show you
that his returns' this year are one
dollar each day In excess of the re-

turns for 1913, and the crop improve
ment association is given all the cred
it.

Allow me to say again that a farm
demonstrator is' employed to put us
In closer touch with experimental
"work. We in Gage county do not ex
pect our demonstrator to snow us
how to farm, how to grow better
corn, or gain more pounds per day.
What we do want, and what we are
getting, is Information on the results
of research and experiment the world
over. It is the business of our dem
onstrator to know the methods of the
most successful ' men and to be in

formed on every subject touching on
agriculture. If you will tell me what
reeas ten farmers or experiment sta
tlons are using and the gains pro- -
aucea, i nave been fsr enough in
fractions that I csn determine what
reeas I will use.

Our demonstrator has Influenced
us to study, to experiment and to
consider farming as a business and
not as a Job. He has Interested our
children In sgrlculture as never be
fore, and our crop Improvement as
sociation is an asset of Inestimable
value to our county. It Is true that
many of our farmers are still mourn-
ing the advent of the self-bind- er snd
longing for the scythe and cradle.
However, we must be charitnhi
Each man is entitled to his onlnlon.
for, as the deacon said. "If we all
thought alike there would be no
horse races."

S. NICHOLS.

A IK) I, LA It DAY FOR ALLIANCE

Suggestion of W. H. Kewer for Sjhmj.
lal llargain Day in June Is

Meting with Approval "

w. s. newer, proprietor of tse
Bee Hive, has suggested that Satur
day, June 6, be designated a special
"Dollar Day" for Alliance, that on
that date every merchant give spec-
ial dollar bargains, that an extensive
advertising campaign be made and
the Alliance terirtory thoroughly cir-
cularized.

Several merchants have been con-
sulted regarding the matter and are
heartily In favor of the proposition.
The commercial club will give Its as-

sistance in the matter.

CAKK DKCIDKD FOH MALLKRY

The case of J. A. Mallery vs. Eag-
les Lodge No. 138 of Alliance, for
rent amounting to f 306. was decided
in favor of the plaintiff in county
court Friday arternoon. A Jury,
consisting of C. W. Brennan, J. C.
Berry, W. It. Drake, C. F. Yanders,
F. J. Was and I. W. Herman, heard
the caBe before County Judge L. A.
Berry.

The lodge had made a tender of
265 to Mr. Mallery. alleging he took

possession before the time sued for.
The case will be appealed to the dis- -

rlcl court.

Yoi.v; fim:i fifty dollars
In police court Friday Lloyd N.

Young, arrested on a warrant charg- -
ng him with being a transient deal

er, and selling boots and shoes with-
out a license of $50, was fined f 50
and costs. He put up a bond of

200 and appealed the case to the
district court. City Attorney W. H.
Metz represented the city. Mr.
Young was not represented by an at
torney.

Mr. Young offered in evidence a
contract, dated May 20, between him
self and M. D. Nichols, by which he
sold the stock to Mr. Nichols for the
sum of $2500. Mr. Young told a
Herald reporter that he was operat
ing the store for Mr. Nichols and
that he would fight the case through
the courts.

Indiana Shooting Tourney
Logansport, Ind., May 25 Expert

marksmen from all over Indiana fac-
ed the traps at Spencer Park, today,
at the opening of the annual champ
ionship tournament of their state
association. A program of events
covering three days has been prepar
ed Tor the tournament. Trophies
and cash prizes amounting to more
than $500 will be distributed among
the wlnne-- s.

"THIS AND THAT"
The preacher has a hard time of

It. If his hair is gray he is old. If
he Is a young man he hasn't had ex-

perience. If he has ten children he
has too many. If he has none he
should have and Isn't setting a good
example. If his wife sings in the
choir she is presumptlous. If she
doesn't she isn't interested In her
husband's work. If a preacher reads
his notes he is a bore. If he speaks
extemporaneously he is not deep
enough. If he stays at home in his
study he does not mix enough with
the people. If he Is seen around on
the streets he ought to be at home
getting up a good sermon. If he
calls on some very poor family he is
playing to the gallery. If be calls
at the home of the rich be is an arls
tocrat. Whatever he does someone
could have told him better. He has
a fine time living off donations which
never come in, and promises that
never mature. Next to being an ed
ltor the preacher has the world best
ed for a ouiet, peaceful (?) slide
down the toboggan of time.

Multiply $5 and $5 and you get
$25. Five dollars is equal to 500
cents. Multiply 600 cents by 500
cents and you get 250,000 cents, and
counting 100 cents to the dollar.
250,000 cents equals $2600. Why is
the second amount greater than the
first? Can the school boy tell?

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Kates; One-Inc- h cards, 60 cents; two inch cards, $1.00

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer an Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since 1893
negisier u. 8. land office from

. xo iwi. information by mallipeclalty.
Office In Land Office Bulldlnn

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Land Attorney
Office First National Bank Building

rilONB 180
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

HORSES STOLKJf
Stolen at Lakeside. Nebraska,

iwui xuarcn i, twr ray shire geld-
ings, four years old, stripes In faces.

Weight 1250 pounds. Branded!

left arm. These horses were thin in
flesh. $100 reward for the return of
horses and conviction of thief. Be-wa- rd

for any horses bearing this
brand: left shoulder. Address

R. A. WE3T0VER, Lakeside, Nebr.
18tf3403.

Spring Blood and 8yMen flea niter

During the winter months Impur-
ities accumulate, your blood becomes
Impure and thick, your kidneys, liv-
er and bowels fail to work, causing

ed '"Spring Fever." You feel
tired, weak and laiy. Electrio Bit-
ters the spring tonic and system
cleanser Is what you need; they
stimulate the kidneys, liver and bow
els to healthy action, expel blood Im
purities and restore your - health,
strength and ambition. Electric
Bitters makes you feel like new.
Start a four weeks' treatment it
wil lput you in fine shape for your
spring work. Guaranteed. At all
Druggists. 60c and $1.00.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

300 LICE Or More
on One Hen

la by no meana uncommon. No on would expect
to fatten steer vith thai number of "ticka" anck.
Ing hia blood, but man aiptctw
the old hen to to ahead ahelllng 7

out eiea while lie and mliea are
aaDDinc ber rmr lira. M a have
counted over 2000 dead lie ondrf aT--f a rs

row of tea hena, on rooat
board painted thenleht before with
Lee a Lice Killer. Thiacreatklller doe 4

double duty contact kill mhea, llce.i
bed bare, etc. about the rooeta; tbai
vapor kill He on lb chlcker wttlnf
over n. rump only in Binttatcaaa.
r m wmm at wim $9, aw towaa.

Tkraeilm M eta., Mea., B H, MkiyBtfte.
F. J. BRENNAN

General

Contractors

We Construct
CEMENT SIDEWALKS

or anything in the
Cement Line

Brick Work, Tile and

Plastering
Old Fashioned Fire Places

end Mantels

LUtID & GLARUM

Phone 249 Alliance, Nebr.

HOW CHILDREN GROW
Children grow by nourishment not

overloaded stomachs or rich foods but
qualities that are readily converted into

blood; too often their
digestive powers cannot procure these
qualities from ordinary foods which results
in weakness, dullness snd sickneM.

If your children are under-siz- e, under-weigh- t,

catch cold easily, are languid,
backward, pale or frail, give them Scott's
Emulsion which is pure medicinal nourish-
ment. It sharpen the appetite, builds
healthy flesh, kxm muscles and active
brains. Scott's is growing-foo- d 'or
children. Refuse alcoholic substitutes.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women
"I was under a great strain nurs

ing a relative through three months'
sickness," writes Mrs. J. C. Van De
Rande. of Klrkland, 111., and "Elec
tric Bitters kept me from breaking
down. I will never be without it."
Do you feel tired and worn out? No
appetite and food won't digest? It
Isn't the spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start a month's
treat meat today; nothing better for
stomach, liver and kidneys. The
great spring tonic. Relief or money
back. 60c and 11.09. at your

Dentist
PHONE 167

OVEH FIRST NATIONAL BAN
ALLIANCE : i NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. P. flAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN't DRUG TORsI
niONB 626 RED

All eleetrtakl tauinnun a..
""" "jngB by appolatsMsit

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alllanea Nitinai
BuiMtna ever Pest Offloa

PHONE m

' UV.tNStB EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 49S
Night 610

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

Florist
Cut FLOWER.S and Potted
PLANTS Constantly on Hand r

FLORAL PIECES
Made on Short Notice-- '

PLANTS RENTED
For Parties and Publle Gatherlhfw

Phone 682-43- 5

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATE8

PROMPT 8ERVICK

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATE8 FURN
ISHED ON APPLICATION j

I Amploy only first-clas- s meohanie.
AH work guaranteed.

PHONE 278
Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.
Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
' All kinds of.
Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 67

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and 8urgeon

EYE, EAR, N08E A NO THROAT

H. A. C0P5EY
Physician and Surgeon,

Office Phone 360. Rea. Phone 349
Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alllanc
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

O. E. SLAG-LE- , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 95 Res. phone 82
Alliance, Nebraska.

Oris Coppcraoll r. J. Peteraaa
Rea. Phono 20 Rea. Pboa it

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, S and 9, Rumer Block
.PHONE 43

23. "STovlx CLTxIp
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

Elllor BIOS.

Blooded and High-Gra- de

Milk Cows

H0LSTE1MS A SPECIALTY
Any Ramber Wanted ;

F. M. Hyndshaw & Son
THCDFORD. NEBR,

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENTT-J- .

Phone 312. C. McCORXLE. '.
4f

POTATO LAND TO RENT Ad-
joining Alliance. Pkooe 313. 3. C.
McCOSKIA ,
19 1H3I9 i&a


